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Extreme Weather
Hurts Southwest
Agriculture

Crop Moisture Index
July 15. 1989
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-Fiona Sigall:1

71x.· Southwest £COIlOIllY is published SL\( times annuall)'
b)' the Fl.'<Ieral R~r"-e Uank of D:l.lla1>. The views ex-
pn..~>d arl.' 1001><.' of the aUlhon- and 1>hould nOl: be 3Urib
UIl.'d to the Feder-JI Reser\'(' Bank of Dall:ls or me Feder:lI
Rl.~r\"e ~y'>!em_

Articles ma}' he reprint<.-d on the condition Ihat lhe
source 11> Cn.'<IlIl.'d and a copy is PfO\1ded 10 Ihe Rese:uch
Departnknl of the FederJI Reserve Bank of Dallas.

7be Solllhuy.'S/ Economy is a\"3ilable wilhout charge b)'
wnlmg lhe i>Uhlic AlTaln- Department. Federal Reserw Rank
of D31131>. '>tation K. D-Jllas. Texa:> -5222 or by telephoning
(21 .. ) 651-6289,

he:lvy rJinfall as Ihunden-loons and TropiC'JI Stonn Allison
movl.'<i through Ihc 'talc E.xCC1>-,ive I""Jin C'JUsed disaPJX>inting
whcal :Lnd oat h:l1'Vc.,ts and COl:lon and soybeans :lre now
:;ho\\'ing ,i~ru. of dllnage. urge tl""JCI5 of prime f:lnnl:lnd
remain flooded :lncl more I""Jln is l'xpo..'Clcd.

In the Hlackl:lncb between Dall:ls and Austin, however.
Rrowing condition... :lrc now f:l\'or-Jhle. Whe:ll :lnd 0:11 crops
were d:ml:lRL'C1 by hail and frosl earlier this year. hlll prospects
are now ~ood for C:ltlk:. COllon. corn :md milo.

We:lther d:llll:lge throughout lhe SOlllhwest will n:.-'ducc
1989 agricultur:d prodllction. Although prices remain strong,
:lgricllhul""JI income, will nOI met:l lasl year's levels. less than

45 percent of all crop acreage is insured in
Tex:ls; 3nd. while disa:;ter assislance may slill he
forthcoming. it i1> likely 10 be less generous Ihan
1:11>1 year.
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For ,nformatio" call
SUSl'm Brou·Il. Public Affairs

Federal Resen'(! Btmk of Dallas
(214) 698-4405

ANNOUNCEMENT
The ]990s---

A Different Decade
A Conference 011

tbe SOlltbwest Economy

Sponsored by tbe
federal ResenY! &lIIk ofDallas

October 2rr21 /989
[Xillas. Te.xns

Linf:wOl'3ble weather condilions ha\'c
damaged crops across the Southwesl.
Since January. soll'le areas ha\'c received
ne:irl)' tv.'ice their normal rainfall. OI.her
areas ha\'e recei\-l.'d only about half lheir
normal amount. In some rt..-gions. rain
ome h:H(J and faSi. ousing more hann
Ihan good. Poor weather cominues 10

hamper growing conditions in many areas.
Drought remains a :loerious concern

throughout Soulh Tex3s (sre Map) where
farmers 3nd ranchers 3re experiencing
lheir second ycar of ~'lh3n'l1OIlT\3lrJin~

fall. i'\on-irrigalC:.'<I crops ha\-e been dam~

agl.>d. and poor l'3nge condilions 3re forc·
ing l'3nchers 10 cominue their sl3ughter of
livestock.

New Mexico and Arizon.1 :lre 31.'>0 suf~

fering from eXlrcmely dry condilioru;.
Ranchbnd remains \'ery dry and crops :Ire rt.'quiring in=sed
irrigation.

Despile spring h3i1 and flooding. soil conditions are dry in
p3rts of Oklahom:1 :md the Texas Panhandle. E:lrly in the
year, Okl:ihom:1 :md nonhern 1'eX31> suffered drought damage
to wheat and colton. When rains fin:IIl)' did arrive. heavy
thunderstorms C'Juscd loc:II flooding and hail d:lmage 10 crops.
Some cOllon and soybeans were replanted. hut wei soils de
layed crop developml'nl. Now Northeast Oklahoma and much

of the Texas P:lnh:mdle are once
aRain in need of rain.
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